
All the June Magazines
now ready nt Norton's,

Including:
The Century, Mimscy,

Scrlbricr, Metropolitan,
Cosmopolitan, Harpers,

I'urltan, Arena, McCltire,

Ladles' Home Journal and
the Summer Fashion Journals.

Globes, new lot, just received.
Atlas of the World, Kand-McXally- 's

arc the best and lowest price.
Various sizes and styles,

$2.00 each and upwards.

Children's Carriages,

attractive styles, very low prices.

The best for the least cash

in this city- - Sec them.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue.

For the F:IMSII

AMOHS
nxiiiLr

Patronize ACKAWANNA
"The" LwAUNDRY.

Speaking; of
Briggs Pianos

TVilUes-Uarr- e, Feb. 2, ISO.
Perry Bros.

Gentlemen: Four years .iko 1 bought
n I'i'Ikrs I'innn. It lias been In almost
constant use slnee then, I giving les-
sons ujunn It and usIhk It for my pri-
vate prai'tlco also. Frequently It lias
been used six and eight huurs in one
day. Notwithstanding all this hard
usage It Is nt present practically as
good as new. Its power of standing
in tune Is marvelous, and Its tone and
nctlon first-clas- s. I have noticed the
same excellent qualities in such Uiiggs
Pianos ns several of my pupils pos-
sess. Yours truly,

Carl F. Sehmltt,
Organist Kingston M. E. Church.

Handled by

PERRY BROS
Music Dealers,

205 Wyoming Ave.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters Solicited Where Others Failed.
Moderate Charges.

"Phi s Kettles
Stomach.
Your

An effervescent pleasant tasting pow-
der, for the almost Immediate caio ofHeadache, Neuralgia and Uaokache.Phllo" is effectual in all cases of Sleep-
lessness. Indigestion, Heartburn and Al-coholic excesses." 'Phllo' is positively the best remedyI have yet used for my headaches." Ic-t-

Koch, Jr., Scranton House, Scran-to- n,

Pa.
"For Neuralgia and Headaches PhlloIs perfection." Anna K. Hubcr, U. C.

Cushman, 21t Adams St.
Sold by all nrst class druggists. Prlco

10, 23 and SO cents and J1.00.

"PHIUO" MFG. CO..
15 Clinton Place. New York City.

Haveopcned a General Insurance 0llco la

irillOtt ilfll ill II
Beet Btock Compnnloi represented. Largo

-- Ben especially solicited. Telephone 1811J.

cm ue emu 10 supply House

ill
m,...u:.,i.i. . i Mr M.ir.a.

Write ur Call for Price List.

KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue.

:;mi u
UbFOKE BREAKFAST. )

Bessie's hair had been done in a way
that did not pic use the very smallowner, who complained loudly. Her
little brother lemonstuued with her
nnd finally umiounced: "Papa Is tho
boss of your hair," an imputation
which the little girl Indignantly
spurned. "He Is. too,'" declared tho
brother.'ho hasn't any of bin own to
boptf." ,

A three year old child on tho hill
was told about the girl at Jonas Long's
who was "all head" and nothing elso.
Bho was very much interested In the
details and when somebody usked,
"Hut how would little Nell like to bo
that kind of a girl?" Sho meditatively
remarked: "Well, I couldn't bo spunk-
ed, 'nen."

rEHSONAJL,.
C, S. Russell, of Towui.da, was In thiscity yestcidny.
Miss Mnmo McCarthy, of Ninth street,

ha&returred frtm Ulmlra.
John n. MePheisen, of Harrlnliurs, was

yesterday registered nt the Hotel Jurat) .

MUn Jrrnlo Dessuuer, of .Montrose, Is
tho guest of Mrs. cijru V. ifcinihart, of
1201 Mulberry street.

Mrs. P. U. Whlto and daughter, of
Washington avenue, have returned from
h visit at Sprlnelleld, Muss , and In Con-
necticut.

Uev. A. L. Kamcr, Ph. I)., pastor of St.
Mark's Uithomn cliireh, Is attending
the sessions of the ricfqul. centennial of
the Lutheran mlnbterium ot Pennsyl-
vania at Philadelphia this week.

Dr. Walker, of llellovue, hag gone to
New York city to tako a special course
In gynecology at the to

Medical college.

DANQORS IN TUP. LAUNDRY.

A Compliment to tlio licndlng Laun-
dry In linckiiwiitmit County.

The following article nppenrod In the.
last Issue of. tlio American Journal ot
Health, which 13 authority on matters
of sanitation and liyglena:

"As a journal devoted to the protec-
tion of health through tho dissemina-
tion of piinltury and hygenlc truths, we
have, from time to time, called at-
tention to tho great dnngets that lurk
In public laundries where the same aie
not conducted upon tho strictest prin-
ciples of cleanliness. To many, doubt-Iih- s,

it muy. seem strange, but It Is n
fact that the average laundry Is not
always synonymous with real cleanli-
ness, und the scientific Investigator
llnda much to condemn In the lack of
sanitary rc'iulrcmentH prevailing at
such establishments. Kel'ercnee la not
had to the tllthy Chinese laundries, the
methods of which are so disgusting,
tho surroundings so detrimental to
health, and tho process crude to an ex-

treme. No one who regnids decency
of person should patronize such dens,
cither out of sentiment or sympathy,
or for any other reasons.

"Hut even the laundries clnlmlng to
be of tho best class, and which cater
to refined patronage, do not always
observe hygienic conditions, conse-
quently tho health ot patrons is im-
periled In tunny ways. Often the re-

strictions of space prevent proper dry-
ing, nnd frequently tho water used Is
so germ-lnde- n Hint the reeds of disease
are planted to propogato In the future
and bring many llln in their train.
Then, again, the mechanical methods
employed urn not such as will remove
all objectionable mntter. and the goods,
while appearing clean, are not so in
reality, and are more dangerous to
health than was the case before they
wero washed. Sometimes the chemical
aids are questionable, and there cling
to the garments minute particles of
irritating' and dangerous compounds
which produce distressing 'kin diseases
and frequently cuscu of blood poison-
ing.

"In this connection the editorial man-
agement of this journnl has for several
weeks conducted a thorough and Im-
partial investigation of laundries in
Pennsylvania, for the purpose of as-
certaining how far the dangerous ele-
ments in question prevail In such

nnd without deslilng to
unduly alarm the public, but with a
clear understanding of our duty in the
matter, we do not hesitate to that
our search levealed th" fact that but
few laundries In the state of Pennsyl-
vania pay proper attention to the re-
quirements of sanitation nnd hygiene.
Not many were found to be above
severe criticism in this respect. One,
however, we would single out for un-

stinted praise. Reference Is had to tho
"Lacknwanna Laundry" of Rcranton,
A. P.. Warman, proprietor, which, from
a sanitary standpoint, Is indeed an
Ideal laundry. Tho "Lackawanna
Laundry" uses water which is entirely
ftee from mlcro.organlsms and foreign
matter which contaminates the water
ordinarily employed.

"Furthermore, the processes utilized
for the cleaiiKlng of garments being of
the most njiproved sanitary construc-
tion, and no dangerous or deleterious
chemicals being used, the clothes
are thoroughly and healthfully
cleaned, and are not left Impregnated
with either acid, dust or stubborn bac-
teria which adhere In spite of ordi-
nary methods. Those who have suf-
fered from skin Irritations Incident to
the particles of such matter clinging
to their underclothing when washed
by poorly equlpied and irresponsible
concerns, will bo delighted with the
soothing contact of the suiverlatlvely
clean garments returned by tho "Lack-
awanna Laundry."

"This article was not written for tho
purpose of glorifying the laundry we
have mentioned, nor to detract from
the reputation of any similar concern,
but the rigid investigation, secretly
conducted by editorial representatives
of this journal, and the microscopical
examinations made of various gar-
ments returned from several laundries
in Scranton (which examinations wero
conducted under the trained care ot
sclentlllc experts connected with the
bacteriological and analytical depart-
ments of this publication), having dem-
onstrated the unquestionable superior-
ity of the processes employed by the
"Lackawanna Laundry," we cannot but
call the attention of readers to the
facts as wo llnd them, and show tho
decided advantages of the "Lackawan-
na Laundry" offered to those who re-
gard their own health and the health
of their families as a matter of the
highest Importance. Any benefit. thU
laundry may receive from this editor-
ial endorsement Is purely Incidental, as
we are not particularly Interested In
Its success, and make this report solely
in the Interests ot readers who natur-
ally look to this journal for unbiased
Information upon all matters pertain-
ing to health." A. It. Giay, 11. V.

CHILD RUN OVER.

Knocked llcuniitli u Horse's Hoofs
on West I'liclcnwnuiui Avenue.

Myrtle Hendricks, a child,
whose parents live on Ninth street,
was run down and severely hurt on
West Lackawanna avenue yesterday
morning by a horse driven by a reck-
less driver whoso namo could not bo
ascertained.

When tho child was knocked down
she was being led across tho street by
her grandfather, who tried to nvold
the accident nnd narrowly escaped be-
ing hurt himself. Tho horse was run-
ning nnd went some distance beyond
the scene of the accident before being
halted.

Ono of tho hoofs of the horse struck
the child on the face nnd cut It badly.
Sho was carried by a pedestrian Into
n btore and n physician summoned.
When taken to her parents' homo It
was not known whether sho had been
Injured Intornnlly or not.

Tho driver returned to whero tho ac-
cident occurred, but hurried awny
when asked to give his nuinu and ad-
dress.

I'or Htenling n Hide.
For stealing a ride on a Delaware,

Lackawanna nnd Western train, Pat-
rick dallughor, of Mlnookn, yesterday
began serving; a ten-da- y sentence In
Jail. Ho was arrested by Speclul ofll-e- or

Uurkln and committed by
Millar in default of a ilw of

Through Train .Snrvir.ii to the West.
A new train to Chicago via Lackn-

wanna and Nickel Plato toads will be
put on Slay .loth, leaving Scrantin at
S.S p. m dally, except Sunday, arriv-
ing nt Chicago ut 1 p. m. Through
vestlbukd day touches and sleeping
ears.

Colonel FrnrJt O. Mogatgco won tho
rhalnlcsH Mcyc'- - glvun nway ut Frank
J. O'Hara'a clear store yesterday nioVn-lnf- f.
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OLD SCHOOL BOARD

W1LLN0T GO OUT

All Proceedings Are Now Stayed Until

Next February.

SL'l'KltSllDUAS FltOM THE Sl'I'lllSM
COURT IS FILIin 1JY D. J. ItllllDY,
ATTOnNKY FOIt Till! HOARD OF
TwnNTV-oNK-juua- n archhai .d
DP.CLA11KS, 1IOWBVKR. TIIAT'TllK
HOARD IN AN ILLKdAL ONK-1- N

T11K LANOfaTAFF-KKLLH- Y CON-

TEST T1IIJ PRINCIPALS MUST

AMKND Til Bill DILLS OK PARTIC-

ULARS. '

Attorney D. J. Reedy, solicitor for
the Scranton board ot control, filed
yesterday with Prothonotary Copelnnd
a supersedeas from tho Supreme court
staying all proceedings In this court
with regard to the ousting of the
twenty-on- e members until next Feb-
ruary.

There are four cases In this court
against the board of twenty-one- . The
ilrst one was to oust them from olllco
on the ground that they were sitting
Illegally. The second was to prevent
them from levying n tax to carry on
the school work. The third was to pre-
vent them from receiving any tax or
school appropriation. And the fourth
wnn to enjoin them from transacting
any business whatsoever.

Judge Archbald handed down an
opinion In the ilrst case, and decided
that the board of twenty-fin- e was not
the legal body, nnd that a board of six
should govern tho schools. The opin-
ion did not decree a writ of ouster.
That step was not taken. In view of
the expected ruling of the Supremo
court In the Plttston case, one identi-
cal witli our own.

The Supieme court has ordered a
In the Plttston case, and It

will not be heard until February, at
which time tho Scranton case will also
be nrgued.

The supersedeas llled yesterday per-
mits tlie board of twenty-on- e to go
ahead with Its tax levy and collections.

LANCSTAFF-KELLE-

In tho Langritaff-Kelle- y contest the
court inado an order yesterday morn-
ing requiring the contestant.! to amend
their bill of particulars so that n larger
number of illegal votes will not be al-
leged in nny district than Mr. Kelley
received. The order was In Judge
Edward's writing and Is as follows:

"The exceptions to the bill of partlcu-lai- s
so far u It relates to the allega-

tion that in certain districts where
votes for the respondent are attacked
nnd the number of such votes Is in
excess of tho total vote ens', and re-

turned for respondent in sail dlstilctn
Is sustained. The contestants are al-

lowed to lllo n bill of particulars In
accordance with this order within 10

days from this date."
Tho respondents allege that In nt

least thirty districts' more Illegal votes
are charged than Mr. Kelley leeelved;
and they claim that the bill on its very
face for that reason should not be al-
lowed to stand. And they asked the
court to order an amendment of the bill
as a matter of economy If for no other
reason. If the bill were allowed to
stand, the contestants could subpoena
twelve voters from Hansom township
where Mr. Kelley received only three
votes. That would mnko tho costs four
times ns great for that one district
as If only the number cast could be
subpoenaed.

In some of tho other .".0 districts
where the excess Is alleged the costs
would be much larger. For Instance, In
the Twenty-llic- st ward, Mr. Kelley re-
ceived 31 votes In one district, nnd tho
bill alleges Hi. To allow the bill to
stand would permit the subpoenaelng
of 113 more than the right. These arc
but samples of tho thirty districts
specified.

RAILROAD ENQINGRR KILLED.

Found Lying .Near tho Track Willi a
llrokiin Nock.

August Voste. a Jersey Central en-
gineer, was instantly killed early yes-
terday morning during his regular run
from Scranton to Mauch Chunk with
the through freight No. ilfi. He was
killed about one mile below White
1 lavcn.

The engine imd been taking water
and was backing up to the train again
when the llreman noticed its unusual
speed. Ho investigated and found En-
gineer Voste mlsshig from his seat.
The fireman reached the throttle and
stopped the engine a few feet from the
tiatn

Voste was found lying along side of
tho track dead, his neck having been
broken. There were 'no marks about
his face or head and railroaders bellevo
ho must haw boon doing some work on
tho i tinning board and either slipped
and fell or was thrown from his posi-
tion by a sudden lurch of the engine.

Voste had been employed by the Cen-
tral railroad company for n number
of years and formerly lived at shley.
He moved from Ashley to Mauch Chunk
a little over two yiars ago, when he
took charge of the fast freight, the run
on which he met his death. Ho was IS
years of age and Is survived by a wlfa
nnd family. He was a member of the
H. of L. E. and n very popular man on
the road.

DAMAGE CLAIM OF $42,000.

Action in Luzerne County Against
the .N'owton Coal Company.

An action In trespass for damages
was entered on Saturday by Jacob AV.

Welter, of Plttston, against tho Newton
Coal company. The plaintiff states that
since March, ISS9, he has been the own-
er of a piece of real estate in Plttston;
that tho defendant company on March
1, by the unskilled nnd improper min-
ing of coul, caused the turfaeo and
house to fall In, whereby the plaintiff
wn Injured In tho sum of $0,000.

The plaintiff also claims treble dam-
ages against tho defendant In that on
the said March I. 1SDS, tho company
mined from under said lot 30,000 tons
of coal, valued at 40 cents a ton, with-
out tho consent of tho plaintiff, who
owend tho lot. The total claim for
damages Is ?4;,000. Wllkes-IJarr- o

necord.
m

OLYPIIANT'S INDEBTEDNESS.

Court Asked lo Decree n Special Tnx
nt S Mill lor Ni Yearn to Pay It,
Tho court yesterday granted a rulo

for a writ of alternative mandamus
returnable for a lieurlng on Monday,
Juno 13, to show cause why the borough
cuuncll of Olyphuut should nut. levy a
special tax of D mills every year for
0 yours to pay off the bonded indebted-
ness.

The outstanding claims against tho
borough amount to $18,500. Attorneys
O'Urlen & Kelly represent the petition-
ers.

HEALTH PRECAUTION.

Result of n Prolrsslonnl ICxninlnn-tto- u

ot the Crystal "team I,itundrv
Few persons doubtless realize tho

dangers that lurk In the laundry Hint
In not conducted on sanitary principles
nnd with tho urentcst care to avoid tho
denomination of disease germs. Un-

less tho greatest V precautions nro ta-

ken disease may lie propagated through
the criminal negleit of persons who
consign garments to tho laundry that
should be sent to the crematory. Often
times the Inclt of room nnd water facil-
ities make It Impossible t" the laundry
attendants to gle proper attention to
tho rleanslng ot clothes and the health
of patrons Is therefore Impel Hied. With
the modern applluntes, however, man-
ipulated by skilled operators such as
should bo found In every llrst-cln- ss

laundry, the family "wash" will bo as
free from contamination ns If cleansed
nt home, and there Is no question that
the laundry work Is far superior to the
washing of the most skilled domestic.

Among the llrst-clns- s washing estab-
lishments of Rcranton there are proba-
bly none that enjoy a better reputation
for cleanliness and hygienic perfection
than th Crystal Steam Laundry of
Adams uvenue. 'fills llouilshlng es-

tablishment which enjoys the confi-
dence of a large list of regular pat
rons has won its honors by th" excel-
lence of work, as well as by the prompt
manner In which It has served Its many
customois.

(i. It. Dlmppel. Ph. I.. the well-know- n

analytical chemist and princi-
pal of the International Correspondence
School of ClHinlrtiy (The Colliery En-
gineer company, pioprletors), after a
thorough Inspection of their plant, pro.
notinces Its sanitary and hygenlc treat-
ment of Its goods tho very best. All
the water us. fill Is Prst carefully filter-
ed and made as ftee of mlcro-oganl- c

matter as the most approved method
of (literal Inn can make It.

Cleanliness, pure water, latest Im-

proved machinery, cordial attention
nnd promptness are the principles up-

on which the Crystal Laundry has built
up a business nnd a reputation which
is second to none In this part of Penn-
sylvania.

LACKAWANNA CLAIMS.

Attorney John P. Quitman Is Appointed

to Determine the Indebtedness
of Lackawanna.

A piece of Information that will be
received with grutlllentlon by a large
number of persons In this city who
hold claims against Lackawanna town-
ship Is the appointment of Attorney
John P. CJulnnan examiner to de-

termine the Indebtedness of the town-
ship. The appointment va made yes-
terday by Judge Edwards.

Attorney M. J. Donohoo made the ap-
plication for an examiner. He Is legal
adviser of the township supervisors.
To him is due the credit of taking ac-

tion to liquidate tho outstanding In-

debtedness, which amounts to nbout
?l,ri,(i(K. This has been accumulating
Klnce November 23. 1S93.

Mr. Qulnnaii's duties will be to make
a record of all the outstanding orders
and judgments against the township
and the court will direct a special tax
to pay them off. All who have claims
will have to present them to Mr. Quln-na- n

that he may make a iccord ot
them.

Charged With Itcing n Scold.
Iliidget Sheehon, of South Washing

ton avenue, was arraigned before Al-

derman Millar yesterday on the charge
of being a common iicolrt. She was re-
quired to give ball to appear at court.

Itad for the Other 1'ellows.
The "other fellows" In this cns9 be-

ing railroads which are being repeat-
edly outstripped by the Lake Shore
line In the race for tialllc and highest
honors. The traveling public appre-
ciate tho fast trains (and lots of them)
palatial coaches, excellent buffet cars
nnd all the comforts which are among
the ndvuntnga of Lake Shore travel.
Wise people who value time and com-
fort will be sure to travel by this ex-

cellent route.

Ono I'arc Unto to Philadelphia.
The LclilRh Valley railroad announ-

ces a rate of ono fare for round trip
from nil stations, Suyre to Allentown
Inclusive, account of Sesqul-Centcnnl- al

Evangelical Lutherlan Mlnsterlum,
June 2 and 4. See ticket agents for
particulars.

Kcpuhlicnii State Convention, Ilnr-rUliiir- s,

Pa.
For the nbovo occasion tho Lehigh

Valley railroad announces a peclal
late of one- - faro for tho round trip
Horn all points In tho state of Penn-slvnni- u.

Tickets will bo on sale May 31st to
June 2nd, limited for return, leaving
llarrlsburg to and including June
Cth.

Reduced Rates lo Rending Account
Jubilee.

For tho Jubilee at Rending June 4th
to 10th inclusive, the Lehigh Valley
railroad announces a special low rato
for round trip tickets. These tickets
will be sold on above dates, limited for
ictum to June 13th.

ltclrigcrntor
At Pattln's, 120 I'enn avenue.

TAMPH

A New Key West Cigar.

$1.50 Per Hundred.

Fresh Hue of El Progresso
Conchas, light shades. "Flor
dc Autonio,"

$2.30 Per Box.
Light and mild smoke.

''Flor de Scranton" (heavy
or light),

$4.50 Per Hundred.

Importers in New York have no
Imported Cigars. We have some
line goods; will not last long; order
quick.

E. Q. Coursen

POLISH-AMERICA- NS

FULL OF PATRIOTISM

Announced Their Approval of the War
and Offered Their Services.

RESOLUTIONS TO THAT EFFECT
ADOPTED IN NATTEU'H HALL.
THE POLISH SOCIETIES PARADED
AND CELEHRAT1ID THE DECLARA-

TION OF POLISH FREEDOM AND

THE H1RT1I OP THEIR POET
P.Y FELLOW

COUNTRYMEN AND C. O. ROLAND
AT A ROUBINO MASS MEETING.

Tho Polish people of Scranton and
neighboring towns held a glotioits Joint
celebration In this city yesterday to
commemoratu the ndontloiv of the re-

vised constitution ot Poland and tho
centennial anniversary ot the birth of
Adam Mlckicrlz. the Immortal nnd
revered poet of Poland, who died In
Paris in 1S33.

May 30 is not tho date of either the
anniversary of the declaration for Pol-

ish freedom or tho birth of Mlckleiis!.
The former event occurs on Mny 3 nnd
the latter May 7, but Father Dombin-sk- l,

pastor of the Sacred Heart con-
gregation of this city nnd his commit-
tee In charge of yesterday's affair de-
cided that It would be more llttlng to
celebrate on a national American holi-
day, hence tho change from the dates
on which the celebrations are usually
held.

Later at a meeting In Natter's hall
tho following resolutions were ndopted
In tho midst of a torm of applause:

Tho Polish-America- n citizens of Lack-
awanna county. In mass meeting

desire to express their loyalty and
devotion to thtlr adopted country, the
glorious republic of tho United States;
therefore,

Itesolved. Ry the Polish-America- n citi-
zens assembled in this snth day of May,
yS, to celebrate the adoption of the

of Poland, that they heartily
sympathize with the oppressed people of
Culm and they uiiresriedl.v endorse the
action of our government nt Washing-
ton in taking up arms and declailng war
on the cruel and Inhuman mlsgoVern-me- nt

of Spain; that they pledge their
hearty support to the president und uro
ready to answer the cull of the l'nlt"J
States to dnfeud our flag In nny manner
in which their services may be required.

LARGE STREET PARADE.
At 1 o'clock the societies of the

Sacred Htart congregation and many
Polish citizens, headed by the "Polish
band, paraded the principal streets of
tho outh Side and proceeded to the
central city by the way of South Wash-
ington avenue. After a short line of
march they returned lo the South Side
nnd dismissed nt Natter's hall, where
a large public meeting was held.

The Interior of the building was dec-
orated with a profusion of American
and Polish flags and the flag of the
Cuban republic. The seating and stand-
ing capacities of the hall were taxed
to tho utmost. Tho gathering was pro-
nouncedly enthusiastic. Every refer-
ence, no matter how small, to the Stars
and Stripes was greeted with loud and
prolonged applause.

Rev. Father Demblnski was chair
man. Seated on the stnge with him
were Rev. J. D. Dudklewicz, of Nanti-cok- e;

Attorney Julian Zuppa, LL.D.,
of Wllkes-Iiarr- City Treasurer C. O.
Roland and John J. Gordon. The open-
ing number was the rendition of "Tho
Flag or the Free," by the children at-
tending tho parochial school of the
Sacred Heart congregation.

Attorney Zupka was then Introduced.
He made a brilliant address in Polish
on the constitution signed for the
Polish people In 17tl and gave a short
biography on the life of Mlcklerlz.

C. O. Roland, the next speaker, made
an eloquent and patriotic speech,
which was frequently interrupted by
great applause. Mr. Roland depicted
the outrages perpetrated upon once
glorious Poland and her sops by de-
signing traitors, and declared that
while Poland was beaten In fighting
for liberty she wns not conquered.
Some dny again she would strike a
master blow for freedom.

POLAND AND Cl'RA.
Mr. Roland compared Poland with

Cuba nnd other downtrodden countries
and stated that It was the free world's
hope and ambition to see all of them
free. He said It was not necessary for
him to nsk the Polish-America- to be
always loyal to their adopted country.
He knew how they appreciated that

A Gootl Set or Teeth Tor. . .$3.00
Our Best Sets or Teelli 5.00

Inclining the Painless Extraction.

DR.S. C. SNYDER
321 Spruce Street, Opp. Motel Jermyn

PAINT oil,
Varnhu, Dryers, Japan nud

priceless boon of liberty. He further
know that If this country needs their
services for tho defense ot her honor
they will respond to the call and fight.

At the conclusion of Mr. Roland's ad-

dress the choir of tho Sacred Heart
sang patriotic songs.

Father Dudklewla addressed the
In their native language.

Miss Marv Poleuc, ot this city,
with good effort "Sheridan's

Ride." Tho meeting closed with three
cheers for the United States and as
many for Poland.

i

Reinrinlif r tho Jlnlnc.
nnd don't forget that Tuesdny, Mny .11,

Is the date of L. Main's grand-
est nnd best shows, consolidated, and
that reserved seats will be on salo tho
morning of the exhibition nt Mathews
Pros.', 320 Lackawanna avenue.

Scranton's
GREAT 10 SEMI STORE

PRICES Oil GROCERIES.

Clarke's Best Patent Flour,
per barrel $7.25

Elgin print butter, per pound. . .ISO

Clarke's Celebrated Berkshire
Sugar-Cure- d Hams, per
pound 80

Choicest Light Baton, per
pound 7ic

r"ced. Meal or Corn, per hun-

dred : 90c
Choicest Burbank Potatoes.

per bushel 98c
Strictly Fresh Kggs. per doz. . 12c
Star and Cresent Brand, finest

quality Lemon Cling, Cal-

ifornia Peaches, per can'.12ic
Boston Baked Beans with To-niat- oc

Sauce, car.
for 8C

Fresh Cockles, 2 cans for....25c
Stripped Smoking Tobacco, per

pound 25c

busiest Cycle tlous: In N. 0. Pennsylvania.

iffisf

Only end Pleasure
Can be happily combined on Mem
orial Day by riding a SCKANT0N
BICYCLf:. The 1808 SCRANTON
is an ideal mount. None are two
old to learn.

$35 $50
SCRANTON $60

$50
$75

If you want your repairing done
by experts bring it to us. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Enameling and
nickel-platin- g a specialty.

We can rubber tire your carriage
any size or style.

Iron and Steel.
Wagon makers and blacksmith

Supplies.

BITTENBENOER s
U UUI

12G & 128 Franklin Ava.

Turpentluft White L,o.iJ. Coil Tr. I'ltoi

Some Things
for Summer.

Old Sol mounts higher day by dar. Soon we'll all
be seeking shade. If you've plenty of vines around
your porch your lucky. If not you want a porch
screen.

Bamboo Veranda Shades
Complete with cords and pulleys. All 8 feet long, 4 feet wide 50c,
0 feet wide 90c, 10 feet wide $1.50.

Folding Tables.
Just the thing for porch use, cards orserving refreshments,
Only $1.15.

Lace Curtain Stretchers
We offer a few this week that formerly sold for $1.50 at 90c each.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
406-40- 8 Lackawanna Avenue.

IUII OIL ! MANUFACTURING CO,

1 M to 140 Meridluu btrcct.Sciantou, lu I liono u'Ji

BOillUe, LUBRSCMie

m GYin oils
nUPARrMliNT.-Unse- cd

tiulagle Staiu,

church

Walter

5

INK .,
620 Lackawanai Ave., Scraaloi Pi,

Whnlcsnle mid Itctttll

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready Hlxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Keonomlcal, Durubla.

Varnish Stains,
rroduclug 1'crfcct 1 mltntlon or E.tpenslT

Wood.
Rnynolds' Wood Plnlslt,

Especially Designed for Inilds Work.
Marble Floor Finish,
Durntilo and Dries ulcl:ly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPZNTIHE.

Many f tlio dopant thin?;? In life nro
n-- ndniitaM.1 tn t'Very-clii- y nccris TT'.s
rnnnot no snUi of our olosu'v. l:ne ,i
fiiriilsdiltics for mon. They tiro male to
lo worn ! ivnltemcn, lnt tft y u'v
milted by tholr flno wearing tiuallticfl
to your every-cla- y needs.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

VAAfAAAAAAAAA. tAuAAAAAAAAAy

Cake
Is quite an nrt. That Is.
m.iklnff Rood cake In H'B
mure of a trick to tmike Rond
cake than the ordinary MAN
mipposep. To make nice, line
grained cako you must have
good Hour, and

"Snow White"
I'lour I the kind you ought to
use. Tills 1m it very whlto
patent Hour and you will bo
delighted with tho results ob-

tained.

Order some of your Rnoccr.

'We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Carbondule, Olyphant.

wtwmm ,,M,,,fttt,vV

III order to introduce
my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-

ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument and to
the first one who sends
me the name. If ouy
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting oue send
the name in.

Address

George H.Ives
No. 0 West Market Street,

Wilke.S'liurrc.

BARBOUR'S HOMEGREDITHOUSE

Mi 1DyS'

. .tUtUI
Having added 1.200 feet to our stor

room, o uro now prepared to show a,
liner assortment of

FURNITURE
than ever. You nro cordially Invited to
call nud Inspect our goods nnd contparo
prices. CASH OR URKDIT.

I 425 LACKAWANNA. AVE.


